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As a help deskk technician, you could verry well be a hero
A
h
to your user
u today! Your
Y
job is inccredibly important,
b
because
you are
a often the bridge betweeen where a user
u is and where they waant to be. You
u even have the
t
p
power
to help
p your user haave a great daay by solving their problem
ms and freein
ng them to thiink more creaatively
a be more productive
and
p
in
n their jobs. There
T
are man
ny studies thaat have show
wn how well‐trrained help desk
p
personnel
add
d directly to a company’s bottom
b
line by
b helping em
mployees workk more produ
uctively and creatively.
H
Here
are ten simple
s
and prractical techn
niques you can use today to start makin
ng a positive difference
d
in peoples’
lives.
1. Respo
ond quickly. Quick
Q
responses can take several formss. Ideally, you
u simply answ
wer the phone and
solve the problem. Anyone who has spent any
a time in a help desk possition knows that’s not alw
ways
ble, so what other
o
optionss exist? Autom
mated voice response systtems that let callers know about
possib
how long they should expect to
o wait are great; email resp
ponses that do
d the same thing are also great.
m users as to the approxim
mate wait tim
me until they get
g a response. Armed witth
The key is to inform
old or
accurate informatiion, the user can then makke an informeed decision ass to whether to wait on ho
t
comm
municating viaa email, they can
c make a decision aboutt
hang up and call back later. If they’re
her to wait fo
or a response or move on to
t another prroject and retturn to the on
ne requiring support
s
at
wheth
a later time.
2. First impressions count.
c
Start the
t call or in‐‐person visit with
w a pleasan
nt, profession
nal greeting and
a for
heaveen’s sake, be real! In other words, a sim
mple, “Hello, this is Don Crrawley. May I help you?” is
i far
better than some contrived
c
greeeting such ass, “Hello, this is Don Crawley. How mayy I provide excellent
servicce to you todaay?” (If your organization requires you
u to say speciffic words in your greeting, work on
makin
ng them genu
uine. Nothingg is worse thaan hearing som
meone answeer the phone reading a scrript in a
mono
otone voice or a condescen
nding tone. When
W
you’re forced to usee a standardizzed greeting, try to
underrstand your employer’s
e
inttent in requirring the stand
dardized greetting. Even if you think thee words
you’ree required to say are phon
ny, your emplloyer’s intent is not phonyy; your employer wants you to
deliveer excellent se
ervice, so find
d a way to beelieve it and mean
m
it when you say it. Make
M
it real!)
3. Displaay honest com
mpetence. Teell them that you’ll either fix
f their prob
blem, find som
meone who caan, or
find a workaround
d. No one hass all the answ
wers and no on
ne expects yo
ou to have all the answers. They
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

do, ho
owever, expe
ect you to be familiar
f
with common troubleshootingg techniques, to be honest about
your abilities,
a
and to be honest when you do
on’t know thee answer.
Reasssure your user that you’re committed to
o solving theiir problem. Saying
S
things like, “Tracy, I’m
creatiing a file on this issue so I can follow up
p on it and maake sure we solve
s
it for yo
ou”, assure yo
our user
that you’re
y
taking ownership off their problem. In fact, when
w
you say those
t
exact words,
w
“I’m taaking
owneership of this issue”,
i
you teell your user that
t
you’re with them and you’re goingg to see the issue
through to some sort of resoluttion, whetherr it’s actually solving the problem, escalating it, or deeveloping
a worrk‐around.
Keep it positive. Focus on whatt you WILL do
o instead of what
w
you WON
N’T do. Keep
p the conversaation
n the user waants to compllain about things unrelated
d to the prob
blem at hand. Your
upbeaat, even when
user doesn’t
d
want to hear you complain
c
abo
out computers, Microsoft, the companyy, or any of th
he myriad
thingss people complain about. Dare to be different and avoid
a
the tem
mptation to jo
oin the user in
n their
comp
plaining.
Empaathize with yo
our user. You can empathiize without co
omplaining. Use
U empatheetic statementts like, “I
don’t blame you. I’d be frustratted too, if thaat happened to me.” Rosss Shafer says people don’t want
a much as they want custo
omer empath
hy. Imagine how
h you’d feeel if you weree under
customer service as
deadline and a doccument failed
d to print. Imagine how yo
ou’d feel if yo
ou were tryingg to get out th
he door
er locked up. Remember the three “S’s””: Keep it sin
ncere, short, and
a then delivver a
and your compute
solution (or at leasst a workarou
und).
ow you
Be graacious. Similaar to empathy, graciousneess helps endeear you to thee user; it lets the user kno
appreeciate them and what theyy’re going through in tryingg to do their job.
j
As you’rre working on
n their
probleem, thank the
em for callingg and let them
m know how much you appreciate the opportunity
o
t help.
to
(The reality
r
is that,, when they call
c and ask us to help, we can often heead off bigger problems do
own the
road. We really DO
O appreciate the opportun
nity, because it can save us a lot of timee and frustrattion in
the fu
uture!) As alw
ways, be careful to be sincere. People can
c easily dettect insinceritty.
Be resspectful. Thaanks to mediaa, our society has become disrespectful. It’s not neccessary to respect
someone in order to treat them
m respectfullyy. In the movie, “The Greeen Mile”, Tom
m Hanks’ charaacter
treatss condemned criminals on death row with
w respect. Certainly, perrsuasive argu
uments can bee made
that the condemne
ed men with whom he deaalt were not deserving
d
of respect,
r
but he
h treated theem
respeectfully anywaay. People tend to behavee the way you
u expect them
m to. Often, the way you’rre treated
is a mirror
m
of how you treat oth
hers.
Offer one bonus tip: This could
d be somethin
ng new that you’ve
y
discoveered in a wideely‐used appllication
such as
a Microsoft Outlook
O
or a new resourcee available on
n the compan
ny’s network. Use good judgment
on thiis; if your use
er is obviouslyy in a hurry to
o get back to work,
w
save yo
our bonus tip for later. If, on the
otherr hand, you’ve
e established rapport with
h your user, offfer a bonus tip
t by saying something
s
likke, “By
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the way,
w Pat, we’re
e letting everryone know about a way to
o color code appointment
a
ts in Outlook. It’s
reallyy easy and peo
ople seem to use it a lot once they know about it. Are
A you awaree of this?”
10. Remeember, the fin
nal three quesstions: “Havee I solved you
ur problem?”,, “Are you sattisfied with th
he way I
handled this incide
ent?”, and “Iss there anythiing I could have done better?” I often recommend
r
s
starting
ons at the end of the sessiion.
the seession by telliing the user that you’ll be asking those three questio
As with all things, be sensittive to your users’
A
u
mood and
a circumstaance. If they’re obviously in a hurry or angry,
a
avoid
small taalk and say so
omething like,, “I can tell yo
ou’re in a hurry, so I’m goin
ng to be respectful of your time
a just get to
and
o work on your problem.” or, “I can tell you’re upsett right now. I don’t blamee you at all, so
o I’m
g
going
to get riight to work on
o solving thiis issue.” Be sure
s
to puncttuate lengthyy periods of silence with co
omments
like, “I’m not ignoring you;; I’m still workking on this problem.”
p
If the
t person wiith whom you
u’re dealing iss
t
technically
sophisticated, you
y could eveen let them kn
now what you’re doing. Iff, on the otheer hand, they’’re not
t
technically
sophisticated, just let them know you’re not ignoring them.
Above all, rem
A
member that our jobs in Information Syystems and Teechnology aree not about teechnology at all;
t
they’re
aboutt delivering crreative solutio
ons to workplace problems. Everythingg revolves aro
ound our users. We
h
have
to help them
t
be more
e productive and creative in their jobs by
b helping them be more proficient witth the
t
tools
of Inform
mation System
ms and Techn
nology.
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